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APPELLATE C IVIL

Befove, M r. Justict M ahm ood and M r. Justice DxilhoU.

JIA.M SAHAI (Ji7DaMEi'5T-DKBTCB) V. GAYA an d  o th e r s  (D e c r e b -h o id tb r s )*

Pre-e>nption— Conditional ckcree-—'“ F iifi lity "  0/  decree-~'Holiday — A ct  o/’ lS77
(^Limitation Act)^ s. 5, sch. ii, No. 156—Execution o f  decree— Sale o f  propi-rlt/ 
by decree-lwlder bejore obtaining possession— Decree-bolder\'i right noi 
forfeited .

A decree ia a suit to enforce a right of pre-eraptioii directed that tlie piir- 
cTiflse-money should be paid within a Gcrtain period from the date the decree 
becaaie “ final” . The period of limitation prescribed for an appeal from this 
d.ecree expired on a day when the Court was closed. H d d  that the decree did 
not become “ final” before the day the Court re-opened. SliaiJch JEioas v. Moluna 
PiU  (1) followed.

The holder of a decree enforcing a right of pre-emption, who swbsequently 
to the date of the decree sells the property to a “  stranger” and permits the latter 
to pay the pnrchase-raoney decreed into court, does not by such conduct debar 
biraself from obtaining possession of tht property in execution of the decree.

Rajjo  T. Lalman  (2) and Sarju Prasad  v. Jamna Prasad  (3) distinguished.

T he respondents in this case obtained a decree for pre-emption 
on the 30th June, 1883, under the terms o f which the piirchase- 
nioney was to bo paid into court within two months from the date 
o f the decree becoming final,”  I ’his decree was tippealablo to t]ie 
High Court, but before the expiry of the period'of ITmwtation pre
scribed by law for the appeal, the High Court was closed on account 
o f  the long vacation and did not re-open till the 19th November, 
1883, when no appeal was preferred. On the 29th November, 
1883, the respondents exeouted a sale-deed conveying the property 
(to which the decree o f  the 30th June, 1883, related) to one Am- 
bika Prasad. On the same day, the respondents filed an application 
for execution of the decree, and, after reciting that they had sold 
the property included in the decree to Ambika Prasad, prayed that 
the latter might be allowed to deposit the purchase-nioney, and 
that they (the decree-holders) might be placed in possession, in 
order that they might make over possession o f the property to the 
new vendee. The Court below accepted the deposit, and allowed 
execution o f the decree in the manner prayed.

*■ First Appeid No. 36 of 1884, from an order of Riii Raghunath Sahai, 
Subordinate Judge of Qorakhpur , dated the 2lat January, 1834.

(1) 1. L. It., 1 All. 132. (2) I. L. R, 5 AIL 180.
(3) S. A. from Order Ko. 45 of 1888, decided the 2 1st Noveniber 1883, not reported,



188  ̂ On 'ippnal, tlio jiidgmoiit-dcibi.or raised the snmo ohjectiotis

Kam SahVI ■'vWcli lii\d boon urgod uiisuccossrully 'm fclio lower (Jouri.  Jii 
^  u. the fifsb placo, i t  was coiitondod tha t  tlio deposit  ol’ tlio purcliaso-

money, with the  applicat ion of the 2Uth Noveiuberj was not
made  within the tituo allowed b j  tho decroo, which imist thorolbrB 
be taken to have become iijicaj)ablG of  execution at tiie instanco of 
the pre-omptor ,  under  the |n'ovisioiis ofs.*214 of the Civil P rocedure  
Code. In  the second phiee, it wa„s contended th a t  the action of tlio 
roRpondonts in oxeeutino- the Hale-ilcjed of the 20 th  Novotnber ,  
before htivinn; obtained possession u nder  the decroo, inval idated their  
pre-emptive ri^dil;, ronilerinn; tlie decree incapable  of  enforcement.  
I n  support  of  tliis coutention, the appel lan t  relied upon liajjov. 
Laliium ll),

Munshis Uannman Prasad and Siikh Ram, for tlio appellant.

Mr. V. Coulan and t.he Seiiiof' Govemment Pleader {Jjtxhx'Jmla 
Prasad)y for the respondents.

The Court ^Mammood and OuTrroiT, JJ .) delivered tho follow- 
ing judgment

M ahm ooi), J .— (Art;or statin "  the facts, continued) :-~W o liavo 
no hesitation in liolding t.hat th(j tirHt |iart of the ar;^utnent addressed 
to ua on iHiTuilf oT tho ap])ellant iî  unsound. Heading a. 5 with 
art. 156, sch. ii. o f tho Limitation Act (X V  of 1877), there can be 
no doubt that tho period of limitation ft>r preierriufr an appeal 
from the decroo of tho 30l,h June, 1883, did not expire tiil tho 19th 
November, 1883, when this Court rc-oi)cn(K], and the decree cannot 
before bo regarded as having become linal before that date. Tho 
point before us is governed by tiie principle laid down by this 
Court in Shaikh Ewaz V. Mokuna IJibi (2 ), and following that 
rnling, we disallow tho two first grounds of appeal.

The sefcond question, however, which forms tho subject of tho 
remaining ground.'? of appeal, is a point of some niicety. In the 
case o f Rajjo v. Lahnan (1) this Court laid down tho principlo 
that when a pre-emptor, in anticipation of the success o f his pre
emptive claim, transfers the pre-emptional property in any manner 
inconsistent with the object of the suit for pre-emption, such trans
fer operates as forfeiture of the pre-emptive right, and the suit for 

(1) L L .B .,5  A11.180, (2)1 . L. B „1  All. 132.
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pre-emption must, tfierefore, bo dismissed.  ̂ Again,- in'tbe uiire- 
ported case of ^Sar/M Prasac^ V . / a » 2Ma Prasad { I )  Straight and "rI^TsahaT 
Tyrrell, JJ., laid down the rule that a decree for pre-emption,'being 
purely personal in its- cliaracter, could not be transferred so as to’ 
entitle the purchaser to eiecute the decree. The learned pleaders 
for the appellant contend that the principles laid down iff these' 
two rulings govern the present ease, because the actiori of the pre- 
emptor-decree-holder, in transferring the pre-emptional property 
(included in the decree), by executing the sale-deed o f the' 29'tb 
November, 1883, virtually am’ounted to transfer of the decree 
itself, and should therefore operate in defeasance of the pre-emp- 
tor-decree-holder’ s right to execute the decree.

W e are of opinion that this contention, though plausible* biis no' 
real force. In the case oi Rajjo v. Lalman (2) the transfer hadbeoa 
Wia'de‘ by the plaintiff-pre-emptor before his suit vvas decreed, and 
in the case of Sarju Prasad v. Janina Prasad (I) the person 
wlio was seeking to execute the decree was not the pre-emptor- 
deoree-holder, bufc the person to wliora the decree had been, trans
ferred. W e agree with the rules laid down in both these cases; 
but they are distinguishable in principle from’ the case now before 
US. In the former o f  these cases,- the question-was^?hether the 
plaintiff-pre-emptor, who had himself infringed the right of pre
emption in connection with the property in suit, should be allowed 
to obtain a decree for pre-emption; and the ef3fect of the latter rul
ing was to uphold the principle, that no decree of Court passed in 
a suit for pre-emption earn be so transferred as to invest the trans
feree wdtli the right of obtaining possession o f the pre-einptional 
property by executing that decree. The case now before us is 
one ig. which the pre*emptor’s right of pre-emption had already 
been' established by a decree which had become final before the 
sale-deed o f the 29th November, 1883, was executed. That sale-deed 
did not transfer the decree, but the property^ to the proprietary pos
session of which the pre-emptor-decree-holder was entitled, subjecfc 
only to the payment of the purchase-money within time. It ia 
not necessary for the purposes of this appeal to determine whether 
the sale-deed was valid. The question is one which, if it ever arises,
(1) S A from Order No, 45 of 188S, decided the Slafc November, 1883. -  - • ■
(2) l ’l . 5 All. 180. ,
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can bo Anally detorininocl only in a suit bofcvveGU the pro-emptor- 
decree-bolder aud hia vondooj Ambika Prasad. So' long us tho 
laitor doos not seek oxocutioii o f tlio docroc, tho matter cannot bo 
regarded as a question relating to tho cxobution of tho docreo, such 
as would fall undoL' tho piirviow of a. 2 U  of the Civil Proccduro 
Code. Tho parlios to the doero'o arc bound by tho terms of tho' 
decree itself, and the Court oxoouting tho docreo has no power to' 
go behind it, to doohiroit annulled, or to enter into any questions 
which are beyond the acq)o of the decree. Tho rules o f pro- 
coJure, thei’ofore, preoludod the Court below from entertaining tho 
objections of the judgrncnt-debtor-upptollant so for aa they wero' 
based Opon the?sale-deed exocutodby the pro-omptor-decrec-holder^ 
wliOj in^praying for execution of tho d''.croo, was obeying its tornia. 
Nor can tho decree be regarded as anuulle:! by reason of tho facfj 
that the money was deposited Ojf behalf o f the pro-omptor-decreo- 
bolder by Ambika Prasad under tho terms of tho dooroo. All that 
the appellant Was entitled to was the right of receiving tho purchase- 
money before delivering possession o f the pro-omptional pro})orty to' 
the decree-bolder. That doci-ee-holder, and not Ambika l^rasad, 

^  is the person who, in tho proceedings from which this appeal has 
arisen, is Seek-ing to obtain poas'ossion of tho property, and it is o f 
ficj? conseqeenoe that tho pnrchage-money was deposited by tho latter 
on behalf o f tho former. Fi>r it is clear that the pre-emptor-decree* 
holder, and not Atnbika Prasad, is the person to whom possession 
mtist be delivered in execution of the docreo, and that if Ambika 
Prasad has any valid rights under the sale-deodj he'can en'forco' 
them only by a separate suit.

This I'aat circumstance distinguisjhes tho present case in princi
ple'from the ruling in tho case of Sarja Prasad v. / amna Prasad 
(1). If in the present case* Ambika Prasad wore the transferee 
o f tho p'lre-euiptivo decree, seeking by virtue of that decree to 
obtain possession of the pre-emplional i)roperty, we should have dis
allowed his appl'ication for execution. But such is not tho case, 
aud tho authority referred to does not therefore govern this case.

The distinction which we have thus drawn is not merely tecbni-'
cal, but is based on fundamental principled of the law of pre-emption.
( 1 ) N(/t repotted j S. A. from Order No, (tS of 1883, decided tho 2lst Noveuitjer, 

1883. ’



I'be solo- object o f the right o f pre-emption is the exchision o f such
strangers 'as are objectionable to the pre-eraptire cb-sharers of the Sahm”
vendor. And i f  a d(3cree for prc-emi)tion were capablo^of transfer,
so as to enable the transferee to obtain possession o f the pre-emp-
tional property in exeeatiori of that decree, it is clear that the object
of the riffht of pre-emption would be defeated, for the transferee
o f the decree may be as much a stranger as the vendee against
whom the decree was o b ta in o .d j or that the latter may be a pre-
emptor of a lo\yer grade than the pre-emptor who origiuall/ obtained

the decree. «>

A decree once passed cannot, as we have already Said, be ques
tioned by any of the parties thereto when the decree is being exe
cuted^ and if a decree for pre-emption could be validly tninsfeVred, 
the effect would be to j l̂ace the transferee in possession without the 
trial of the question whether sue)* transferee had the pre-emptive 
right in preference to the vendee against whom the decree was ob
tained. Nor could the sale of a pre-emptive decree be regiyded as ‘ 
giving rise to a fresh cause of actioa for a separate suit to enforce 
pre-emption, and follows that, not only the rights of the vendee- 
judgmeat-debtor, but also those of other co-sharers, might be in- " 
jured by allowing the transferee of a pre-emptive deiM'ee to take on! 
execution. On the other hand, in a case like the present, whero 
the pre-emptional property and not the decT(>.e has been transferred^ 
the effect o f executing the decree c!in only be to plaee the pre-emp- 
tor-deeree-holder in possession of the pre-eraptional property, and 
the sale-deed executad by him, if  valid, would give rise to a sepa
rate cause o f action for a pre-emptive suit to be- instituted by any 
person or persons who may consider the sale as having infrino-ed 
their pre-emptive right. In the present case, whether the sale- 
deed o f the 2yth November, 1883, be valid or invalid, it must ne
cessarily reiiiain in abeyance till the pre-emptor-decree-holder ob
tains possession "of the pre-emptional property under tl̂ e decree j 
and, under this view, the present case is anal-ogous to one'in which the' 
pre-emptor-decfee-holder, immediately after obtaining possession 
under the decree, sells the property.

For these reasons, and without prfjiidice to any riglib thair 
taay arise out o f  the sale-deed o f the 29th November, ws hold "*****
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tliiit the Convt below was in allowing ilio exoonlion of t.lio 
decree at tlio instaucca of tho plaiutill'-pi'e-cinptorj and wo disinisa 
tliis appeal with costs.

Appeal diamisseiL

Ikforc Mr. Justicc. Ohifield and Mr. Judkc Diilhnt.

T h e  M A I I A I I A J A  o v  H K N A L M C S  ( I ’ i .a i n t i f f ) i’ . A N G A N

Jurisdiction—Act X II  nj 1881 (A’ - H', P. Ilenl »•>. 10 , Uii (»-)— Suit Inj 
Uihllord to ditiruilm: Jialnrv oj ttiuuil's (cnurt\

T h e  c o p n i z i u i c o  o f  t l io  C i v i l  C lonilH  (tf iv b y  iv l iU u ll to K le r  f o r  a  d i i c l i in U io n  

t liat,  a  t e i i i i i i t  !h n u t  n ttniiiul,  a t  lixocl ruLi'H, o r  iui ( i c c i i j ) ; in ( :y - to i ian i . ,  l i u t  u t c . iu n it - a t -  

w i l l ,  i s  l>ivrrcd b y  t h e  j^^trovibiiuuhi o f  h. 9 5  (u ')  o f  i h o  i N .- W .  i ’ . UuuC A c t  i S S i .

Tiiifi pluintiir, tho Maliarjrja of Benarca, let certain laud to tlio 
defendant, for purposes of cultivation. t5uj)sequeutly di-airitig to 
oject the defeudaut from hia hold^u^, tlie plaiutiH’B Ichhoo caused 
a written notice o f  ejectment to be served on him mubsr s. 38 o f 
.the N.-^V. P. Rent Act ( X l i  o f 1881). The defeudaut objocitni 
that ho was a tenant having a rifrht of occupaucy, and oveututdly 
iliis objection was allowed by the iJoard of Uevenue, and the noiico 

" o f  (‘joctuieiit set aside.

The plai;itiar then brought tho present suit for possession o f 
the hind, and for a declaration that tho del’endiint had no ri^rlit 
thereto. The lower OourtH (Muusif and District Jud^e of llenare.s) 
concurred in dismissiu^^ tho cliiiui, on the ground that, as tho 
plaintiff admitted tho defoiidant’ s tenancy, tho solo question in tho 
suit ^vas as to tho nature and class of tlui t<*nure, and that sncdi a 
question was, by iho |)rovisioii3 of s. 95 of the Kent Act, excluded 
from the cojifnizanc© of tho Civil (jourt. Tho plaiutiif appealed to 
tho High Court.

Munshi, Ilanuman Prasad and Baba Silal Frasad, for tho 
ajjpellant.

Lala Lalta Prasad^ for the* respondent.

The Court (O ldfield and D uthoit, JJ .) dolivored Dio fol
lowing judgment

* Second Appeiil No. 2r.7 of 1884, from a flecjen of D, M'. Gdrdnor, Ehcj , Dis- 
triofc J\ulp;e (if lieitarcs, the 24th Novouibm-, JS83, aflinuiug a dtjcjceo of ISliuh
Ahmad-ulla, Muuaif of Buuvrcs, dalud the 2ud July, isaS.


